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Farm House Pate £6.5
w/ hholemeal toast & slad garnish
Black Sesame Tempura King Prawns £7.50
w/ chilli & lapsang souchang dipping sauce & asian spiralized salad.

Warm Capricorn Goats Cheese £7.50
w/ garden salad, pine nuts, onion, marmalade chutney,  crusty 
baguette & cotswold butter.
Homemade Soup of the Day £6.5
w/ crusty baguette & cotswold butter.
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Starters

Chefs Pie of the Day £11
w/ creamy mashed potatoes, buttered seasonal vegetables & red 
wine jus. please check specials board for today’s pie.
Classic fish ’n’ chips £11
cod fillet in our signiture local beer batter,  w/ garden peas, chunky 
chips & tartar sauce.
Trio of sausages £10.50
w/ buttered mashed potato, seasonal vegtables & caramelised 
onion gravy.

Roasted whole ‘local’ Trout £12.50
pan seared, lemon & herbs w/ heritage potatoes, chopped 
tomatoes & chorizo.
Slow braised belly of pork £15
w/ fondant potato, seasonal vegtables, apple cider jus. 
‘Real Deal” Burger £12
w/ bacon, sausage, cheese & fried egg. crisp lettuce, tomato, red 
onion relish & house fries.

Mains

8oz Flat Iron (gf) £14
cut with the grain from the shoulder which produces a flavorful, 
firmer cut.
8oz Ribeye (gf) £18
considered one of the tastiest and most elegantly flavoured of 
steaks.
14oz T Bone (gf) £24
A prime steak cut through and left on the bone to feature both 
sirloin & fillet with maximum flavour & exquisite tenderness. 

Potatoes:
house fries    sweet potato fries
creamy mash potato  garlic & rosemary new potatoes

Vegetables:
field mushrooms   dressed leaf salad
beer battered onion rings buttered seasonal vegetables
roasted root vegetables

Our steaks are from prime Aberdeen Black cattle, which produce a tender and consistent 
tasteful meat.
1/ Choose your cut.    2/ Tell us how you would like it cooked.
3/ Choose 1 x potatoe dish  4/ Choose 2 x Vegetable dishes

‘Half’ Golden Roasted £12
premium dry-plucked free range.
Piri Piri Wings £9
grilled to perfection and flavours that will take you to 
another planet!
BBQ Drums £9
deliciously sticky chicken pieces are best eaten with plenty of 
napkins.

Potatoes:
house fries    sweet potato fries
creamy mash potato  garlic & rosemary new potatoes

Vegetables:
field mushrooms   dressed leaf salad
beer battered onion rings buttered seasonal vegetables
roasted root vegetables

Our chickens are reared the traditional way, free-ranging and foraging growing more slowly. 
This enables them to develop naturally & develope flavour that is quite superb compared to 
a conventional supermarket bird.

1/ Choose your dish.    2/ Tell us how you would like it cooked.
3/ Choose 1 x potatoe dish  4/ Choose 2 x Vegetable dishesChicken
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B.L.T £7.50
w/ prime back bacon, beef tomato, gem lettuce & mayonnaise.
Cotswold Brie & Bacon £8.5
w/ cranberry sauce, crisps & salad garnish

Chicken Tikka £7.5
w/ crisps & salad garnish 
Egg Mayo £7.5
w/ crisps & salad garnish

BLT Salad £9.95
back bacon, crisp lettuce, tomato w/ mixed leaves, pine nuts,
& our house garnish.
Summer Chicken & Bacon Salad £10.95
roasted chicken, back bacon w/ mixed leaves, pine nuts,
& our house garnish.

Sliced Buffalo Tomatoes, Mozzarella & Avocado £9.95
served on a bed of mixed leaves, drizzled with olive oil 
& balsamic vinegar.
Cheese Ploughman’s £9.95
local cheddar, pickles, heritage beetroot, slaw, pickled onion 
& baguette.

Salads

Baguette’s

Apple Crumble & Custard £4
Chocolate Fudge Cake & Chocolate Sauce £4

Lemon Tart & Clotted Cream (GF)  £4
Sticky Toffee Pudding, Toffee Sauce  £4

Afternoon Tea

Desserts

Ice Cream £4

Classic Cream Tea (V) £7.90
tea cake or our signature fruit scone, clotted cream & strawberry jam.  

tea or coffee of your choosing.

Seafood Cataplana £17.95
packed with a variety of seafood, bacon and chorizo all cooked 
with onions, mixed peppers, garlic & white wine. 
w/ rice and boiled potatoes.

Pork & Clam Cataplana £12.95
containing diced pork, bacon, chorizo sausage and clams all 
cooked with onions, mixed peppers, garlic and white wine 
w/ boiled potatoes.

Cataplana
a traditional portuguese dish cooked and served to your table in a sizzling copper hot pot.

Beef or Chicken £11.50
corn tortillas with a choice of beef or chicken fi lling,
w/ tomato salsa, guacamole & yoghurt dips.

Vegetarian £11.50
corn tortillas with a mixed vegetable fi lling,
w/ tomato salsa, guacamole & yoghurt dips.

Fajitas
a traditional mexican dish cooked and served to your table in a sizzling cast iron skillet.
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